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" 
C. Russell 
The Rollins 'Salldspur 
Publiahed by Student• of Rollina College 
Volume 28 
SHELLS ASSURED AFTER 
NAVY NIGHT CARNIVAL 
Our Rollin Navy Night Carnival 
was a huge uccess. Even the se-
v rest sceptic ere forced to admit 
that they had a grand good time, got 
their money' worth and were sorry 
t hat it was not longer. At last Rol-
lins has set a succe ful precedent 
and earn d a reputation for giving 
v lue that will make our neighboring 
p o 1 a erly await what will, from 
now on, be an annual event. 
lthough the parade was a bit 
slow in getting tarted, wh n it did 
it was a razzle-dazzle. Led by the 
letter m n and the Reporter-Star 
band, whose court y we greatly ap-
pr ciate, and follo ed by an ener-
g tic array of co turned and fete-
nthu d stud nts the parade set 
out to do the town. 
vidently that part of the pro-
gram was also a succ for many 
town -p ople were induced to return 
with th m to the gym and the pro-
ram at once b gun. The pictures, 
boxing bout Mis Ebson's dances, 
and other main ev nts were enthusi-
astically hailed whil the side shows 
did a th riving bu in s with satisfied 
·ustomers during th -hort intermis-
. ion . Th rand wind-up with gen-
ral dan ing capp d th 
with the Rollin Rogue rendering 
th ir usual exc 11 nt performance. 
Th h arty co-operation and ef-
fort w re not lo t a a glance at th 
result will how. The entire re-
. ( Continued on page 4) 
OMNIQUAERENTES MEET 
CHOOSE NEW OFFICERS 
The Omniquaer ntes, organized 
thi y ar at Rollins is viewing with 
atisfaction the compl tion of a suc-
sful year. Weekly meeting of 
both a cultural and a ocial nature 
hav b n h Id. The d ign for the 
insignia which has been chosen is 
similar to th hield of the club. The 
officer hav be n: Moderator, fir -
iam Boyd ; crivener Katherine 
Hosmer and Quaestor Emily Whit-
mor . At the annual Comitia held 
la t week the follo_wing were chosen 
to take office the eleventh of next 
October: 
Moderator .E m i l y Whitmore; 
Sc riven r, H a z e 1 Sawyer and 
Qua -tor, Ruth Cole. The m mber-
ship is limited to . ven. The Om-
niqua r ntes this y ar have been 
Eug nia Tuttle, V cma faxson Ruth 
ole, Hazel Sawyer, Emily Whit-
mor , Katherin Hosmer and firiam 
Boyd. 
Superstition~ Do Not 
Bother Rollins Key 
The Rollin K y ociety was or-
ganized on Iay Fourth at a m et-
ing in Knowle . arl Warner wa 
elect d pre ident, Florence McKay, 
vice-presid nt and dna Wells, sec-
( Continued on page 4) 
W inter Park, Florida, Friday, May 20, 1927 
ACTIVITIES STARTED AS 
SENIORS NEAR THE END 
The commencement season at Rol-
lins started Wednesday the eleventh 
of May with a picnic given for the 
eniors at Palm Spring by Dr. and 
Mr . Holt and D r . and Mrs. Car-
roth r . wimming, steakroa t, base-
ball with the dean and the president 
a tar were pleasant features of 
the ev ning. The junior are to en-
tertain the seniors with a swimming 
party tonight after the Mikado, fol-
lowed by a picnic and dancing. 
Th oncluding exercises of the 
colleg ar will begin Sunday morn-
ing May 29, at 11 :00 a. m. when 
Dr. Charle A. Campbell, of the 
Rollins faculty, will deliver the bac-
calaureate sermon in the new Re-
reational Hall. The Churches of 
Winter Park are joining the college 
in a union service on that day. Presi-
d nt Holt ha is ued an invitation 
for the neral public to be present 
and h ar Dr. Campbell's parting 
message to thi year's graduates. 
On Commencement Day, June 3, 
activitie will begin at 7 :30 when 
th alumni gives the traditional 
alumni- nior breakfast under the 
old fan1iJ v tr e aero the lake from 
the colle ~ campus. 1r . L. C. Al-
g , Chairman of the Alumni Social 
ommitt i in charge of this event. 
t t n o'clock the Commencement 
rC'i will b held at the Con-
gregational Church at which time L. 
M. 'pivey LL.D., president of 
South rn Colleg at Lakeland will 
deli,·er th addr ss. Following this 
the annual a1umni luncheon will be 
h ,Jd in th ommou . 
Glass Announced As 
New Education Professor 
In ord r to stimulate great r in-
ter ·t in the teachi ng profes ion at 
Rollins Colleg Pre ident Hamilton 
Holt has called to the faculty as 
Prof ·sor of , condary Education, 
James L Glass, graduate of Hamil-
ton College and one of the country's 
leaders in educational work. He will 
he as ociated with Dr. George E. 
Carroth r D an of the Rollins fac-
( Continued on page 4) 
FACULTY ANNOUNCED 
FOR HONOR COURSES 
President Holt has announced that 
three writers with who e works 
Am rican readers are familiar have 
be n add d to the taff of Rollins 
coll g and will give honors courses 
in fiction and , el'se-writing next 
year to tho e students who are qual-
ified for the work. 
J e si B. Rittenhouse, for ten 
years seer tary of the Poetry Socie-
ty of America, president and founder 
of the Po try ociety of Florida, 
charter m mber of the ociety of the 
Allied Art author and editor of 
many vol um of poetry, is to be a 
pecial member of the Rollins facul-
ty next year. 
1 rving Bach llor, author of Dawn, 
well-known to all Rollins students 
both by his writing and his person-
ality, will be a consultant and lec-
turer on fiction writing next year. 
Alice H gan Rice, creator of Mrs. 
Wigg-ts and Lo ey Mary and other 
delightful character , ha also joined 
the faculty of the English depart-
ment to gi,· courses in fiction writ-
ing. 
I. R. Meeting At Holt's 
Pleasant And Helpful 
Th Rollin. International Rela-
tions club met 9n May third with 
Dr. Holt. He talked on the per on-
alities of the men serving in the 
Lcao-ue of ation and the world 
court. Dr. Holt is acquainted with 
many of th m and his character 
sket~he were interesting and gav 
the mcmb rs a keener insight into 
the workings of the League. 
The next meeting of the club will 
h • h •ld at the home of Professor 
J nks. The di cu sion will hinge on 
China and Dr. Jenks will be th 
leader. 
Th arn gi Endowment 
pre ·cnted th club with a number of 
good book on International sub-
jects. The e books have been placed 
in an alcov in the library. The club 
member extend the privilege of the 
use of these books to the students. 
Th y ar not to be withdrawn, how-
. (Continued on page 4) 
Rollins Students Asked For Information. 
Are College Educations Too Expensive? 
The students of Rollin College, alo~g with tudent of other colleges 
have b en asked to contribute information about educational expenses in 
order to compile material to confute an article that appeared in the fay 
Atlantic Monthly. The author, I. . Rubinow, Ph.D., said that the 
average college education costs $6,000.00 or $1,500.00 a year, which he 
ays i too large a percentage of the aveTage family in_come. Rubino~·s 
theory is that instead of being an asset, college educations are becommg 
an economic waste. 
The , andspur . taff in conj unction with Dean Carrothers and Dr. 
Holt are asking th tudents of Rollins to turn in ither to members of 
th staff or to Mis Glca on information about their expenses here at 
Rollin ·. This may be signed or unsign d. The tuition room, board and 
regi tration fees amount to $600 a year. The other penses that each 
one incurs are books, laundry, clothes, railroad fare and variou miscel-
laneous matter . 
No. 33 
ROLLINS AND SOUTHERN 
TIE IN SWIMMING MEET 
Fort Myers' new municipal bath-
ing pool was formally opened Mon-
day night with a show hich includ-
ed as it featur a wimming meet 
between th t ams of Rollins and 
outhern coll ge. The me t proved 
to be as exciting as it had been bill-
ed, ending in a spectacular race 
which brought outhern up to a 36 
to 36 tie with Rollins. 
Jenkins of Southern wa the star 
indi idual point orer in the swim-
ming m t, accounting for 15 o"f his 
team'. talli s. H on the 100 y rd 
dash the 220 yard free style and the 
HO yard grind. Paul H illiard of 
Fort My r won the 50 yard dash 
and was a member of the victorious 
Rollins relay team. 
A f ature of the evening was the 
diving ·hibition by Johnny Mar-
shall of the Tampa Dolphin club. 
Tommy "Flash" Pursl y of Fort 
Iyer also hibited bis aquatic 
prowe s and a o-ang of youngsters 
in a cano dr w many chortles from 
th p _ tators. 
Record of Event 
Th d t il d ore of the swim-
ming m t follow : 
50 yard da h-Hilliard, Rollin ; 
"'pi e outh rn cond. 
50 ard back stroke-Russ 11, 
Rollin fir t; tith, Southern, sec-
ond. 
100 yard dash-Jenkins, South-
first; Hilliard Rollins, second. 
(Continued on page 4) 
PHI ALPHA CAMPAIGN 
SUCCESSFULLY CLOSED 
Phi lpha Fraternity recently 
complet d a campaign to rai e fund 
to meet imminent obligations on the 
n w chapt r hou e and has announc-
d that a total of $15,161.0 5 wa 
rai d in ca h. 
The rai in of this money mak 
it unnece ary to have further cam-
paigns a all immediate obligations 
of the hou - have been met and the 
balanc of the mortgage will be re-
tired by room rents. 
During the past few years a total 
of , ',J.6,015.47 has been raised by 
Phi Alpha. A recent estimate of 
th valu of the fraternity's prop-
rty, con i ting of the large chapter 
house, the ottage on the lake, t he 
commodious crrounds and the general 
cquipm nt was approximately $ 100,-
000. 
Presbyterians Here 
After School Closes 
Pr byterian young people of 
Florid · ar ' looking forward to their 
fifth annual conference which will be 
held at RoJlin oil ge June 14-23 
according to . J. Coakley, Director 
of R ligiou Education in the St. 
John' Pr b rt ry, who ha just ar-
(Continu d on page 4) 
MIKADO--School Auditor·um--Tonight at 8:15--Admission, 50c 
Established In 189' with the following 
editorial: 
"Una sumfng yet mighty, sharp and 
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided, assidu-
ously tenacious, yet as · gritty and energetic 
as Its name implle , victorious In single com-
bat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully 
n,ttractlve and exten lvo ln circulation: all 
these will be found upon investigation to be 
among the extraordinary qualities of The 
Sand pur." 
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Last Thursday night the people of 
Orange County were given a sample 
of what Rollins students can do in 
the way of an enterprise when they 
really take an interest in the matter. 
Navy ight, the first carnival ever 
held in the new recreational hall was 
such a success that adjectives seem 
wasted in describing it. You were 
all there so you know all about it. 
The Sandspur wishes to extend 
its appreciation to the committee, 
headed by Charlie Chase and Dr. 
Georgia which arranged the affair 
and by inspiring all those with 
whom they came in contact made it 
go over. (The example of another 
has a great influence in this little 
world of followers.) 
The thing to do now is to make 
this carnival an annual affair. Prac-
tically every other school in the 
country has at some time during the 
year a mad jamboree like this recent 
one of ours to raise money for some 
much needed cause. Some places 
Hallowe'en is the time, other, St. 
Patrick's Day, etc. It seems to us 
that the econd week in the spring 
term, perhaps April Fool's day 
would be the best time to have our 
carnival each year. Before that time 
there ar too many activities in Win-
ter Park and in the College which 
have precedence. 
The thing for each of us to do is 
to remember what we have just been 
able to do and then next year do it 
even better. 
STUDENTS DECIDE 
HAZING BELONGS TO 
PEG TOP "PANTS ERA 
Columbus, Ohio (By New Student 
ervice) - "Any man who is in any 
way connected with throwing a 
freshman in the lake will sever his 
connection with this University." 
With this peremptory statement 
President George W. Rightmire of 
Ohio State University announced the 
end of freshman hazing at that in-
stituton. Hazing may soon be as 
much a thing of the past in the col-
leges-as old-fashioned as peg-top 
trousers, recent college events seem 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
to indicate. "Freshman rules and MADA 1E SHUMANN-HEINK Two letters won in one day i the 
unique athl · tic r cord et by Cal in 
Ledbetter of Washington University, 
St. Louis, in the recent Missouri 
Valley champion hips at Nebraska. 
Ledbetter placed second in the fifty-
yard swim, won the 100-yard free 
style and swam anchor man on the 
victorious relay quartet to help win 
the Valley team championship. 
Then, without having time to dry his 
ears, he hopped aboard a railroad 
flyer and traveled more than 220 
miles to win the track championships 
at Kansas in which he tied for hon-
ors in the high jump to win his 
second letter for the day. 
sophomore traditions are giving way INTERVIEWED 
before an enlightened upper-class 
entiment tc;> the effect that freshmen 
have a right to be treated as human 
beings," reports The Daily Cardinal, 
University of Wisconsin. The fresh-
man and sophomore classes at the 
University of New Hampshire have 
modified the traditional freshman 
rules. Hazing has been abolished at 
Capitol University, Columbus, Ohio. 
At the University of Cincinnati 
"Frosh taming gives way to train-
ing." The Student Council has dis-
solved the Vigilence Committee and 
supplanted them by the Men's and 
Women's Guidance Committees, who 
are to train the beginner in the rudi-
ments of University of Cincinnati 
traditions and campus rules. 
INDEX EXPURGATORIOUS 
(From the Cornell Sun) 
The Index Expurgatorious bas 
been instituted at Cornell; the black 
brush of the censor has been swept 
through the list of books in the Co-
op; the morals of the University are 
about to be raised and purged of 
the taint of books mentioning facts 
or incidents which should not be 
read by a child of twelve. We have 
learned on reliable information that 
Boccoaccio's Decameron, Rabelais' 
Pantagruel and Gargantua, and De-
foe's Fortunate Mistress are under 
the ban. The last work has been 
barred within a few days. 
If such point of view and action 
is continued, the Co-op Book Store 
will need only one shelf for its vol-
umes. Proceeding under the same 
principle of detriment to morals, the 
manager will be forced to reduce the 
list to ridiculous proportions. So-
crates, Plato, Aristotle, Aeschylus, 
Euripides, and Sophocles will be 
found uncongenial; Voltaire, Diderot 
Anatole France, Rolland, and Proust 
will have to look elsewhere for under-
standing; Congreve, Dryden, Donne, 
Fielding, and even the immortal 
Shakespeare mentioned-we blush to 
write it-sex matters. Horace, Ovid, 
and Catullus will go and Virgil, who 
ostracised for their remissness. Will 
they leaYe us the Old Testament to 
read in English 3 or will that be ex-
purgated of its relation of forbidden 
topics, too? 
We flatter ourselves to think that 
we may read even the Arabian 
"The first thing I say you won't 
like," said Madame Schumann-
Heink. This was, to say the least, 
rather discouraging to the trembling 
young interviewers, who had a de-
cided inferiority com.pie . "I do not 
approve at all of rouge," she de-
clared. "It makes you old before 
your time, and why mar natural 
beauty?" 
"The grease, I mean cream, is not 
good for you. Use luke warm water 
and good soap, and you will have a 
smooth complexion. Feel my face." 
It was soft, and almost unwrinkled. 
The natural color in it was not what 
one would expect of a woman who is 
almost in her sixty-sixth year. 
The famous contralto was clad in 
a green crepe de chine frock, which 
was trimmed in orange pan v lvet. 
Her lovely white hair was piled high 
on her head which gave added height 
and dignity. Glasses were unable to 
hide the beauty of her clear, com-
pelling brown eyes. 
"You college girls!" she threw up 
her hands. "I believe in education 
for girl , but never top helping 
mother at home. Help her with the 
cooking, the dish washing, and darn 
your own stockings. Remember that 
the mo t important thing is the home. 
A nation is only great when it has 
good, who1esome, old-fashioned home 
life." 
"Every girl's highest ambition is 
not for money and a career, .but for 
a home, a husband and children of 
her own," she continued. "That is 
why I do not approve of the freedom 
of the modern American girl. She 
meets a man, she loves him, they 
embrace and there is lost the finest 
foundation for a happy home. The 
bloom of youth is gone with the :first 
caress."- The Watchtower. 
Having all but blown himself up 
several times with aciduous solutions, 
the worthy Prof came to the sage 
conclusion that "It isn't acid should 
b " e. 
--■ II II ■■-a■-a■-a■-■1-e■-e■-■l-alWIIII 
Appropriate Gifts 
for Graduation 
Diamonds 
Watches 
Jewelry 
Silverware 
SAN JUAN 
HOTEL BUILDING, 
O_RLANDO F'LORID.A 
Better Service Better Prices 
+1-u-a1-1a-■■-■■-,1:-■a-a1-■11-11-a11-e 
r,-~;~c~~l Graduation off~~ I 
Until June 1st. 
A beautifully mounted 8 x IO Portrait will be given with 
each order of five dollars or more. 
Your friends will expect a photograph at this time, and 
will treasure it in years to come. 
THE HAMIL TON & PIKE STUDIO 
WINTER PARK 
ights without becoming entirely 
degenerate, and we feel that the Co-
op is stepping beyond the bounds of 
endurance. This is an educational institution of singularly few con- +-, _______________________________ .,. 
straints and for the intellectual 
development of the student, some of 
these books should be read. After 
all, the attitude of mind in which an 
author is read is what matters. If 
the student i looking for the salaci-
ous, he will find it; on the other 
hand, if the individual studies a work 
for its literary merit, the reflection 
of the times, or an insight into the 
life of the world, the few glimpses 
of the seamy side of existence will 
be taken at their face value. A novel, 
drama, or poem may fail to conform 
to the standards of Puritan and mid-
Victorian morality, yet possess 
worth ... 
THE NEW STUDENT. 
Judging from the past three years 
the Coolidge administration needs a 
poet laureate to in tens if y the silence. 
Who ever saw a pair of lips that 
wouldn't fit ?-Utah Chronicle. 
Love makes the world go round. 
When it ought to be asleep. 
- www~~.,_..._.,._,~-------0-----oo 
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Retail Department 
ERASERS 
INKSTANDS 
MEMO BOOKS 
NOTE BOOKS 
NOTE BOOK COVERS 
NOTE BOOK FILLERS 
MUCILAGE 
PASTE 
PENCILS 
PENS 
PEN _ HOLDERS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
ROLLINS QUIZ BOOKS 
TABLETS 
TYPEWRITER 
SUPPLIES 
Office Supplies 
I THE HAMIL TON HOTEL BUILDING 
I TELEPHONE 199 
' 
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K. E. KOMMENTS 
Mr . H. F. Harri was hoste s at 
bridg fonday afternoon at her 
lovely new home in Virginia Height , 
Winter Park, having as her guests 
members of the Kappa Epsilon sor-
ority. 
Old fa hion d flowers were used 
in decorating. The tallies had on 
them miniature pictures of the new 
Harris home. Five tables were in 
play at pivot bridge, and a number 
of guests joined the players at the 
tea hour. 
Pretty enameled picture frames 
wer th high core prize given at 
ach of th tabl and low score 
prize w r good luck emblem . The 
tea guests cut for a pretty fl.at en-
velope purse. 
At the tea hour frozen pears, 
sandwiches and iced coffee were 
rv d. The tea gu ts were Mrs. J. 
I. haffee, Mr . Haggerty, Mrs. E. 
K. Di kin on and Miss Virginia 
Thoma ' . 
W gav a far well tea for our 
alums and honoraries, May 18. We 
mi d our sorority mother, Mrs. Ir-
ving Ba h Hor, very much and are 
looking forward to her return next 
fall. 
Jun Mosher came to see us this 
week. he broke the joyful news 
that h will b back at school next 
year. 
Hou party! ! Full moon, good 
ats fi bing ( ?) wimming- Oh, 
boy ! Helen Edna and her guest 
Sara Ross June Trixie, Aurora, 
Helen' i t r, with the Kelly's for 
chap ron r port a glorious time. 
The boy came out for dancing, 
swimming and the steak roast. 
Sara Ro s, of Tampa, was Edna's 
guest for the week-end. 
Edna says rowing doesn't agree 
with her. Trixie says " One way to 
u:ffer i to (J' t sunburned." She 
speak from experience. 
IGMA PHI SEZ: 
The house party at Bartletts' cot-
tage at Daytona Beach was a great 
succes last week-end. Almost all 
of the igma Phi girls went and re-
turned having bad a glorious time, 
much food and a very apparent coat 
of sunburn. Th guests were Miss 
Gartland and Kath rine Green. Our 
old fri nd Dot Gr y was along, too. 
Gilbert and Garbo are still alive 
much to the surprise of everybody. 
An occasional change of environment 
i · keeping them in health. 
PHI OMEGA PHACTS 
Don't we wi h Florence had more 
birthdays, tho. On Saturday Mrs. 
~IcKay gave a picnic in her honor at 
Lake Iary, and everything from the 
swim to the ride home was perfect. 
The high slide caused lots of excite-
ment and the swim ave everyone 
such an appetite that not much of 
the food "fit for a king," was left 
uneat n. Evidently Florence had 
too much birthday, for she kept 
everyon in ·uspense 'tiJl her return 
on Wedne day. 
We ty went to Fort 1yers, bag 
and baggage and not for the swim-
ming meet either. "Ain't love 
grand?" 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR Three 
LO T - Two victrola records, figures th t 550 bottl s of ink are 
f'On urned t total co t of $55.00. 
An avera of $250 worth of new 
fountain p n ar purchased for the 
great o c ion and finall 27,500 
aratoga thought Bee, Lu and E. 
were home for good when they were 
seen around on Thursday. It didn't 
take long for them to leave this time. 
And veryone is glad to hear that 
"H" i gettin along fine. 
Anyone who likes sausage, come 
around to the Phi Omega house. 
Anoth r box from Milwaukee. Some-
how ausage isn't as rare a delicacy 
a it wa once. 
Another Phi Omega married ! 
Marcia Conver e, '24, had a wedding 
in Fro tproof on Wednesday. 
ALPHA OMEGA MUTTERINGS 
Julia Lawrence's home was the 
c n of a wonderful picnic supper 
aturday e ening. After much 
vagu m andering about the crooked 
lan of the town of Windermere, 
names, "Lay My Head Beneath 
a Rose," and "Lay My Head Be-
neath a Rose." Finder please re-
turn to Mi _Marth Mathis, and 
claim reward. 
A lazy but very facetious student, 
of G org Washington University, 
who i rath r mathematically inclin-
ed, figured that the average tudent 
write l 820 lines of information 
during final xam . Figuring the up 
and down trokes this make two and 
one-half f e t p r line or an average 
of 3,750 of writing per tudent. 
There being 5,500 student in the 
univer ity this makes a total of 8,029 
miles of writing or a distance equal 
to that from ew York to San 
Francisco and then from Washing-
ton to Baltimore and back I 25 times. 
This mathematical genius further 
s1ccple nights or 75 ear r 
spent b th ntire student bod in 
which . 1 p i an unknown quantity. 
Ev n though th student body of 
their coll ge di · app ar trust es of 
the School of ommerce at the Uni-
versity of Liand, Bru 1 are deter-
mined that their faculty hall not 
dimini h. ince th school ha be-
com Flamand the number of stu-
dents ha fall n off to 28 but the 
number of prof or is still 34. 
, tockings are said to have been 
invented in the ninth c ntury, but 
th y were not discovered until the 
twentieth.- Florida Flambeau. 
❖-•----------..... -----------~ JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO. 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils, 
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc. 
the crowd finally arri ed about five- STORES: 
thirty. Th coolne of the lake ORLANDO WINTER PARK WINTER GARDEN, FLORIDA 
tempt d many and those who did ••••------------------------------
not have bathing suits borrowed 
them. B it ever so large, one can 
always take tucks in the shoulder 
+· I 
I N II llt ■,_.._._,..._.__.,_..,_.._.__.. __ ._. _______ ,_., __ II-U■I------
Send your Laundry and Dry Cleaning to the 
ORANGE LAUNDRY 
Ask about the Special Prices to Students. L. M. MOSELEY, Agent 
~• 
traps-says Tiny. A buffe~ supper 
was served after which bridge and 
dancing was nj oyed. Was there 
ever a lovelier place to dance than 
on that long screened porch? +·-----·----·---·-------------------------------·-----------·-----+ 
The gu st of the sorority were 
Red Winderweedle, Couch, Bob 
Bon y, Ralph Marlow, Len Seaver, 
Ru ty, Iki Johnnie, Smith, Ben 
Pounds Fred Kaiser, Gordon Thom-
as, Hal Powe rs Ken Winslow, Bob 
Cro , and Mosely. 
La t Tu day evening Rosie, Tiny, 
Evelyn Julia, Ken, Red, Rusty, 
Couch, Bob Burhans, and Unk play-
ed bridg at Jin and Jerry's. Mat-
ter progre d ·moothly except for 
the expiration of Ken's favorite 
tire one blo k from the Lawrence 
residence on the way out. Couch and 
Ev lyn each totaled a beautiful score 
ntit1ing them to the two first prizes. 
Tiny rec ived in onsolation a little 
pickinenny doll and Bob a beautiful 
tin watch that ticlced. 
GROCERIES 
We have them---you need them 
THE PIONEER STORE 
WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR 
· Pre-Certified Checks 
WHICH ARE GROWING VERY POPULAR 
It is the most convenient "Student Money" there is and has proven 
very satisfactory in other college towns to both the students and bank. 
We will be pleased to explain these checks to you. 
The Bank of Winter Park 
IF THE owner of two victrola rec-
ords, "Lay fy Head Beneath a 
Ro and "Lay My Head Be-
n ath a Ro e" will search through 
all empty drawers of the unoccu-
pied rooms in the Cloverleaf dor- ❖•--------------•-----------------.-! 
mitory sh will find them. These 
record w re not borrowed to give 
o:ff ense, but to prevent an epidemic 
of insanity throughout the house. 
··~-H-U~-b-~-b-P_D_O_n~-a .... ~--.o- ■ -a(♦ 
uperstition still holds our hearts 
and minds in its vile clutches even 
in this day and generation. During 
the examination week at the Univer-
sity of Mi souri, one student carried 
eight ace in his pocket to ward off 
bad luck, while local hunters • and 
black miths made a fortune on rab-
bits' feet and horseshoes, guaranteed 
killer, of low marks. The members 
of on frat rnity even went so far as 
to dr entir ly in black and refrain 
from shaving until their marks had 
be n posted. Unfortunately the re-
sult of th high mark insurers are 
For the flappers who flap so freely 
today, 
ORANGE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE CO. 
Telephone 155 
E. R. BALD WIN, Proprietor Winter Park, Florida 
The best Lunch and Sandwiches 
AT 
Johnston's Cash Corner 
not given. I 
Gather your kis es while you may, I 
Time brings only sorrow; 
Are the chaperones of tomorrow. •:~------------------...------------0 
Four THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
Girl Motorist (hysterically to 
judge) Oh, your honor, I have just 
run down a theological student and 
killed him! 
Judge- You'll have to see the 
sheriff. He's the man that pays the 
bounties.-Kitty Kat. 
Why does that fellow call the 
po tman Professor? 
Because he's taking a corresp~nd-
ence course. 
He: Do you like chocolates ? 
She (expectantly): Oh, yes, very 
much. 
He: Thanks, I just wanted to 
know. I'm collecting statistics for 
Whitman's.- Teohnique. 
Why won't your mother let you 
play on the piano. 
She's afraid that I'll roll off. 
He: Charmed, I'm sure. 
She: No, I'm not, either. My 
eyes look that way because I'm 
sleepy. 
"Mother" cried little Jane, as she 
rushed into the farm house they were 
visiting, "Johnnie wants the lister-
ine. He's just caught the cutest 
little black and white animal and he 
think it has halitosis." - Ottawa 
Campus. 
"I hear they have a woman's dic-
tionary now. I wonder if it's differ-
ent from the ordinary?" 
"It probably ha more words in 
it." 
You can tell a good book by the 
dust it has on it and a bad one by 
the dirt on it. 
Customer - What can I do for 
falling hair? 
Manicurer-J ump out of the way. 
English Teacher-"Do you think 
it is correct to say, 'He summers in 
the country'?" 
Pupil- "Why not? You can say, 
'He fall in the mud,' or 'he springs 
in the water.' "-Exchange. 
Ethics Professor ( on entering the 
classroom) : "Good morning, gentle-
men. I shall lecture today on the 
subject of 'Liars.' How many of 
you rave read the twenty-fifth chap-
ter of the textbook?" 
Practically the entire class raised 
their hands. 
Ethics Professor: "Good! You are 
the very group I am glad to talk to. 
There is no twenty-fifth chapter!" 
- Everybody's. 
Mr. Feitle (proudly)-My boy 
Loov he writes that he has joined 
a fr~ternity at college. 
Mr. Baum-Nu, nu! 
fr. Feitle-N o-Zeta Beta Tau. 
A very interesting fact has re-
cently been disclosed at the Univer-
sity of Iowa. At the final check up 
of the semester grades it was found 
that out of the 3,500 students in the 
College of Liberal Arts, there were 
only two who received "A" grades 
in all their courses ; and these two 
were working their way through 
college. 
SHELLS ASSURED AFTER 
NAVY IGHT CARNIVAL 
( Continued from page 1) 
ceipts approximate closely $400,00 
with each of the side shows except 
one turning in between $15 and $20 
apiece. The largest amount, of 
course, came from the general admis-
sion fee and in connection with this 
hearty ommendation is given to the 
many who old tickets. 
Plans are under way for next 
year's Carnival to be an all-day af-
fair with athletic events, crew races 
and other events during the day and 
winding up with a good time similar 
to this year's. 
GLASS ANNOUNCED AS 
NEW EDUCATION PROF. 
( Continued from page l) 
ulty and head of the Education De-
partment. 
As Professor of Secondary Educa-
tion in summer schools Mr. Glass has 
come in contact with many thousands 
of teachers throughout the . country. 
Among· the universities he has served 
in thi capacity are Columbia, Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati and Pennsylvania. 
During the approaching summer he 
will act as Professor of Secondary 
Education in the University of Cali-
fornia. 
Rollin seems to be having a reg-
ular orgy of clubs and organizing of 
clubs. A certain element in the 
school has been considering doing 
something rabid in the way of or-
ganizing. At first a suicide club was 
thought of and then given up. Plans 
were also made for an atheists club. 
But both of these projects fell 
through because those concerned felt 
the urge to do something original 
and not to form clubs which had 
similar organizations in other institu-
tions of higher learning. At last 
they have decided upon a course of 
action. A compulsory Murder Club 
has been formed. The exact hour of 
its inception is not known but it is 
thought that it was around seven 
o'clock Tuesday morning. All names 
of candidates for either honorary 
or active membership, one is yourself 
and the other is the other fellow, 
can hand their names in to the mem-
bership committee. 
IMPRESSARIO OF THE DINKY 
PASSING LYMAN HALL 
At 11 :30 
Hazel Sawyer and Carolyn Mitchell 
(Approaching) 
Trundling by, rumbling by, 
Smoke pouring, shooting high, 
Steam hissing, shouting, snoring, 
Clatter, shatter, noise, soaring 
Shaking the earth with iron stamp 
Making the lake quiver 
And the fish shiver 
The dinky comes. 
(Here) 
Rumble, grumble 
Toot, toot, toot, toot, 
Ru, ru, ru, ru, 
Crash, bang, crash, bang, 
Creak, squeak, creak, squeak, 
scre-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-am!! 
Whe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-z-z-z 
Shuffie, shuffie 
Clatter, Clatter 
H is-s-s- -s h-sh-sh-sh-sh-shee-u-oo. 
Woooooooooooooooo. 
(Gone 
Thank Heavens!) 
There was one freshman in college 
Who was so very bright 
They call her a "Whirl Wind" be- He couldn't get it dark enough 
cause she takes your breath away. To go to sleep at night. 
PRESBYTERIANS HERE 
AFTER SCHOOL CLOSES 
( Continued from page 1) 
ranged with Pr sident Hamilton 
Holt of Rollins to have the dormi-
tories, classrooms, dining room, ad-
ministration building, and fleet of 
canoes placed at the disposal of the 
Confe~ence. 
The purpose of the Conference is 
to train young people for service in 
the Presbvterian church. Among 
the cours;s to be conducted are: 
Jew and Old Testament, Methods in 
Christian Endeavor, Presbyterian-
ism, Personal Evangelism, Home 
Missions, Foreign Missions, Chris-
tian Fundamentals, Stewardship in 
the Life of Youth, etc. 
A feature of the conference is the 
recreational programs arranged for 
each day, consisting of all forms of 
athletics with particular emphasis 
on water ports. 
ROLLI S AND SOUTHERN 
TIE I SWIMMING MEET 
( Continued from page l ) 
50 yard breast stroke- Spivey, 
Southern, first; Schnuck, Rollins, 
second. 
SUPERSTITIO S DO NOT .... 
BOTHER ROLLINS KEY 
( Continued from page 1) 
r tary-treasurer. The purpo e of 
th soci ty w a et forth as follows ; 
To fost r the highest interest in all 
activities of th campus and scholar-
ship, and to promote the welfare of 
Rollins College. 
The first of the regular monthly 
get-to-gether dinners was held at the 
Whistling Kettle the night of Friday 
the thirteenth. Dr. Holt and Dean 
Carrothers were present as guests 
and were made honorary members 
of the society. President Warner 
announc d that the members had 
chos n Mr. Weinberg as faculty ad-
visor for the year 1927-1928. 
THE ROBINSON STUDIO 
Kodak Finishin~ 
Portrait , View 
24 Watkin8 Block Orlando, Fla. 
Peerless Kettle -popped Com 
Toasted Peanuts 
220 yard free style-Jenkins, New England and E. Park Avea. I 
Southern, first; Russell, Rollins, sec- ••••-•--•- .. - •-f•• 
~- ~--- + Diving- Goodell, Rollins, four 1· Bllolo_k,_s!_B_o_o,-k-s!·B-o. o ..k_s_! I 
point ; Jenkins, Southern, two 
points; Tolle, Southern, two points. 
Relay- Rollins, first, ten points; 
Southern, second, six points. 
440 yard swim-Jenkins, South-
rn, first; Abbott, Rollins, second. 
John W. Reel was master of cere-
In Stock or Ordered Promptly 
The OWL BOOK SHOP 
10 Murphy Arcade, Orlando, Fla. 
monies, and Coach Fleetwood Pee- •:-----•••• 
pie of Rollins the official starter. 
The judges consisted of Perry Snell, 
R. C. Lang and H. 0. Kight. 
Best Shoe Repairing in the State 
Right Here in Winter Park. Reasonable Charges 
I. R. MEETING AT HOLT'S 
PLEASA T AND HELPFUL 
Winter Park Shoe Hospital 
Back of Baker's 
(Continued from page 1) ❖--•--~ 
ever, without the permission of the Johnson's Barber Shop 
librarian. 
Enthusiasm reigns among the FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
members and we are looking for-
ward to an interesting program for Winter Park, Florida 
the year 1927-1928. •.---•-----♦.• 
r-·-·-·--·--·--·---·--T-A-K-E-H-0-M~-----+ 
Rollins Pennant 
$1.00 
The Shapiro Department Store 
o1.----------------------■-..-u-a1 II K M 
I 
I Shoes 
~ 
Hosiery 
All silk and 29 inches long, 
with the slipper heel, 
$1.95 
Stockings grow longer and longer as 
skirts blow shorter and shorter. In all 
shades that Paris dictates, such as 
Silver Grey 
Flesh 
Hoggar 
Natprelle 
Riviera 
Kasha 
R. C. BAKER 
Clothing Furnishings 
•+ 
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